Consequent to issue of Office Orders - No.134/2018 dated 12.09.2018 and No.137/2018 dated 14.09.2018 by the Ministry, the following further transfer and postings in the cadre of Additional/Joint Commissioners is ordered with immediate effect and until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name of Officer (S./Shri./Smt)</th>
<th>Employee Code</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>S.Anil Kumar</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Custom House, Cochin</td>
<td>Kozhikode CT &amp; CX Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>D.Anil</td>
<td>1663</td>
<td>UOT</td>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram CT &amp; CX Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amarnath Kesri</td>
<td>2766</td>
<td>Kochi CT &amp; CX Commissionerate</td>
<td>Kochi Audit GST &amp; CX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rajeshwari. R. Nair</td>
<td>3550</td>
<td>CCO-CCA</td>
<td>Kochi CT &amp; CX Commissionerate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>B.G.Krishnan</td>
<td>3572</td>
<td>Kochi CT &amp; CX Commissionerate</td>
<td>Custom House, Cochin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Pullela Nageswara Rao)
(Chief Commissioner)
To

1. The Officers concerned

Copy submitted to:

1. The Member (Admin) & Special Secretary, CBIC, New Delhi
2. DG(HRD), CBIC, New Delhi.
3. Under Secretary (Ad-II), CBIC, New Delhi.

Copy to:

1. The Commissioner of Central Tax & Central Excise, Kochi.

2. The Commissioner of Central Tax & Central Excise, Kozhikode.

3. The Commissioner of Central Tax & Central Excise, Thiruvananthapuram.

4. The Commissioner, Kochi Audit GST & CX, Kochi.

5. The Commissioner of Customs, Custom House, Cochin.

6. The Commissioner of Customs Preventive, Cochin.

7. The Commissioner (Appeals), Cochin.

8. CAO/PAO, Central Tax & Central Excise, Kochi/Kozhikode/Thiruvananthapuram/Audit/Custom House/Customs Preventive, Cochin.

9. Superintendent, EDP Cell, Hqrs, Kochi for uploading in website